Check out the New Boise Bible College Web-Site

The last week of February a new web site was launched to replace the BBC site—www.boisebible.edu. The new site has been in the works for many months and represents much effort from our Development and IT Departments. Mark Stevens coordinated the effort and Cole White coded and organized the information. Thanks go to Richard Taylor of Seattle for helping build the frame-work for the site. Let us know what you think—both suggestions for improvements and the features you like. You can now give on-line, apply on-line and listen to chapel sermons!

Mission Emphasis Week—The Rapha House

February 8 to 11 was our annual Mission’s Emphasis Week featuring the ministry of the Rapha House in Southeast Asia. Emily Dewitt traveled from Joplin Missouri to challenge our students, staff and area friends to open our eyes to the need of others around the world. The Rapha House works against human trafficking of young women in Southeast Asia. They rescue young girls, house them, teach them skills—all the time loving them in the Name of Jesus and helping them recover their lives. Emily’s statistics and experiences were both heart-breaking and compelling. Her talks encouraged each of us to be more involved in the lives of the people we see each day and in the support of those that give their lives to help these girls. She urged us to consider how we could give our lives more fully to serving God. A special service was held on Thursday night involving several groups from the community. A prayer room was set up for the week and much time was given to looking outward to the needs of others. Check out the ministry of Rapha house at http://www.freedomforgirls.com.

Energizing Churches Network

February 19th church leaders gathered on campus for a day of challenge and insight at our annual ECN Conference. The theme this year is “Transitions in Ministry—Planning Tomorrow and Next Year.” The opening speaker was Myron Wells, preaching minister at Redmond Christian Church in Redmond, Oregon. He spoke on You Can’t Do It Alone—the importance of Patience, Planning, Preparation & Partnership. There were workshops, lunch, and plenty of time to fellowship with other church leaders. College President Terry Stine concluded the day with a challenging message to prepare for transitions, be open to God’s leading and then be available to do God’s work.

The entire conference will be repeated at Oregon Christian Convention Center in Turner Oregon on March 12th. Call OCC to sign up. Cost is $20 per person and $75 for a group of four.

Preview is nearing the “Homestretch” . . . April 14–16

Now is the time to make plans for attending BBC’s annual high school visitation know as Preview! Students will attend from all around the Northwest. The theme this year is “Homestretch” and Ben Smith (BBC’01) will be the featured speaker. If you know high school youth whom you can influence — encourage them to attend this high-energy youth rally that includes dynamic worship, special college classes, fellowship, good food, fun activities and all for only $35. Posters and information have been sent to youth ministers and churches. If you need more information check our web site or call the Admission Department - 800-893-7755.
**BBC Outreach in March**

Boise Bible College has been partnering with churches for 65 years. Our professors and staff are available to speak and teach in churches all over the country. March is a busy month for our staff and students.

- **March 6** - Rich Schell at Grangeville Christian Church; David Davolt in Central Oregon.
- **March 12** - ECN conference at Turner Oregon, Terry Stine, Chuck McCoy, Crossing Guards, Drama Team, David Davolt, & Mark Stevens; Danny Harrod and students speaking at Grove Christian Camp Men’s Retreat.
- **March 13** - Crossing Guards at Milwaukie Christian Church; Drama Team & Russell Grove at Englewood Christian Church; Chuck McCoy at St. John’s Christian Church; Terry Stine & David Davolt at Trent Church of Christ.
- **March 14-19** - Terry Stine and David Davolt Western Oregon tour
- **March 20** - Crossing Guards at Eastside Christian Church, Albany Oregon; Terry Stine at First Christian Church in Roseburg Oregon; Chuck McCoy and CLI at Ten Mile Christian Church in Meridian Idaho.
- **March 25-26** - Russell Grove, Admission Department and students at Believe in Portland; Mike and Jenn Sweeney with Brian and Katie Garland at the Mission Crusade in Grand Junction, Colorado.
- **March 27** - Rich Schell at First Christian Church, Roseburg, Oregon
- **March 25 - April 3** - Dr. John Whittaker, Mark Stevens, and 18 others to Haiti on a mission trip
- **March 27 - April 3** - Crossing Guards Spring Break Tour - Roseburg, Drain, Turner, Tacoma, Everett, Pasco.

**Plan Ahead: Heritage Weekend**

Winema Christian Camp will feature Terry Stine and Ron Henie for their Christian Heritage Conference over Memorial Day. They will be speaking on the Book of Acts. The weekend goal is to have significant reflection and contemplation on historic issues and current trends among churches whose history, tradition, and goals are part of what is known as the Restoration or Stone-Campbell Movement. There are activities planned for the entire family. Contact Winema for registration details. [http://winema.org/](http://winema.org/)

---

**Spring Conference: May 10-12 “Why I Love the Church” with Bob Russell**

Plan to attend the annual Spring Conference this year. Bob Russell, author and retired preacher from Southeast Christian Church in Louisville will develop the theme of “Why I Love the Church.” We have three Northwest preachers to build on the theme each morning: Steve Lee, Suburban Christian Church; Lee Giermann, Lake Sawyer Christian Church; and Randy Paredes, Florence Christian Church. There will be workshops and many special events including a golf scramble, women’s tea featuring Judy Russell, an auction to benefit scholarships, and special afternoon sessions.

---

**Take Notice of the Christian Standard March 13 Issue**

Boise Bible College along with other Bible colleges around the country are featured in the annual Christian College Edition. The articles and reports are an encouragement. Note the pictures, ads and reports that show a need for each church to find “JUST ONE” student to prepare for ministry. Please continue your efforts to help influence a young person to consider ministry by attending Bible College. You may be the one able to provide them a scholarship, pray for them or give them a word of encouragement. Thank you for your partnership with Boise Bible College.

**REMEMBER - ENCOURAGE JUST ONE STUDENT TO CONSIDER MINISTRY AT BBC!**

*David Davolt, Director of Development*

If you know others that would like to receive this information, please forward this to them or send their e-mail to ddavolt@boisebible.edu. If you would like to be removed from this list, use the same e-mail address.